
Pop That Pussy

Waka Flocka Flame

Girl drop drop that pussy for me
Heard money make you cum so what you fuck my money
Bitch so bad, she can have my money
Pop that ass, girl make it rotate
I say girl make it rotate
Clap clap that ass for me
Girl back it up, put that ass on me
Can't catch feelings cause you fucked my homie

I fell in love with her swoop, one weekend she in love with the crew
Must've been the red on the bottom of her shoes
She ain't want me, she wanna fuck my crew
Said she getting top if I drop my roof
So I drop my roof
Beat the pussy up like I produce
And the bad ass millie like a vocal booth
She turnin up the room on the violins
All she need is some blunt and some molly

Inside she tellin lies but I fuck her til she be honest
When I'm inside she tellin lies, I fuck her til she be honest
Got the pussy runnin like Sonic
She speak in tongues, ebonics

Girl drop drop that pussy for me
Heard money make you cum so what you fuck my money
Bitch so bad, she can have my money
Pop that ass, girl make it rotate
I say girl make it rotate
Clap clap that ass for me
Girl back it up, put that ass on me
Can't catch feelings cause you fucked my homie

Back the thing up like a dump truck

Down for the squad, lookin for that, she a Gemini
2 side, 2 story, said she love me
Lied to her, only want my money
We can play the game, dirty dive in it
I flip the script, I fucked her friend
2 wrongs don't make it right
But it's right to me, wrong to you
We even now, still beat it down from time to time
No kissin, no make up
Just there suck it, fuck your makeup
Money make you cum, we'll come home
Come to me girl, with yo thong on
Leave yo feelings at home

Girl drop drop that pussy for me
Heard money make you cum so what you fuck my money
Bitch so bad, she can have my money
Pop that ass, girl make it rotate
I say girl make it rotate
Clap clap that ass for me
Girl back it up, put that ass on me
Can't catch feelings cause you fucked my homie

I said if you want this money



Act like you really want it
I said if you want this money
Girl act like you really want it
Come come come get this money
Come get this money
Girl you can have this money
I'm talkin all this cash
Girl Clap clap that ass for me
Won't you drop that ass for me
Bitch so bad she can have my money
Girl make it rotate
Bust it bust it...
I said Girl make it rotate
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